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Master Plan for Aging: Five Bold Goals for 2030

Goal 1: Housing for All Ages and Stages
Goal 2: Health Reimagined
Goal 3: Inclusion and Equity, Not Isolation
Goal 4: Caregiving that Works
Goal 5: Affording Aging
CalAIM, Medicare, and HCBS Innovation: Advancing MPA Goals
CalAIM Addresses Key Priorities of the MPA

Goal 1: Health Reimagined

Strategy A: Bridging Health Care with Home

Through innovative partnerships with the federal government, health plans, health systems, and community-based organizations, California can scale proved and test new models of health care delivery that maximize access to services and, as a result, avoid unnecessary institutionalization.
Notable Progress:

Medicare Innovation & Integration

- Office of Medicare Innovation and Integration: Research, analytics and emerging opportunities

- Cal MediConnect Transition: Planning for D-SNP aligned enrollment model, actively engaging stakeholders

MPA Initiatives 34 and 35:
- Plan and develop innovative models to increase access to long-term services and supports for people receiving Medicare only.
- Implement statewide Managed Long-Term Services and Supports (MLTSS) and Dual Eligible Special Needs Plan (D-SNP) structure, in partnership with stakeholders.
Notable Progress:
Expand Access to Medi-Cal HCBS

MPA Initiative 36:
- Expand access to home and community-based services for people receiving Medi-Cal: via CalAIM Community Supports and Enhanced Care Management

Community Supports & Enhanced Care Management:
Leveraging opportunities to address needs of older adults and people with disabilities
Building Partnerships and CBO Business Acumen

**CalAIM:**
Leveraging the Aging and Disability Network

**Opportunities:**
- Build capacity to partner with health plans and broader CBO network

**Considerations:**
- Identify best practices in building partnerships
- Don’t reinvent the wheel!
- Harness opportunities for streamlining CBO engagement with health plans
Notable Progress:

HCBS Roadmap

MPA Initiative 40:
• Apply for federal funding to assess and plan for home and community-based services in all counties, with diversity of providers, via the anticipated federal planning grant to develop a Medi-Cal Home and Community Based Services Roadmap, in partnership with Stakeholder process beginning 2020.

• HCBS Gap Analysis and Roadmap
• LTSS Data Transparency
Notable Progress: Dementia-In-Focus

• **Dementia Care Aware**: Establishing a statewide standard for dementia screening through an equity-focused, culturally competent provider training.

**MPA Initiative 64:**
- Promote screening, diagnosis, and care planning by health care providers for patients and families with Alzheimer's and related dementias, through hub and spoke training model of health care providers; direct caregiver training opportunities; and consideration of how dementia standards of care could be further incorporated in Medi-Cal and Medicare managed care.
Master Plan for Aging: What’s Coming Next?

• September 20 Cal4ALL Ages & Abilities Day of Action jump started new cycle

• 7 Stakeholder Committees weighed in with 21 priorities; public comment

• 5 Bold Goals and 23 Strategies remain unchanged; 132 Initiatives being updated for 2023-2024

• Annual MPA Legislative Report and New Initiatives to be released in late January 2023

• MPA Stakeholders developed a policy platform, which will help inform the next iteration of the MPA
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